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McAdams, to repair a dwelling at
246 D street, $56. , v four casual workers were in demand

and placed. There were no calls far
the two each, office clerks, cooks or
pantry workers. Three of the tea
domestics were in demand andLOCALS $

LAUDER GIVEN

BONNY GREETING

BY LOCAL SCOTS

Buelow, Who Curbed
Temper of Wilhelan,

Passes A way In Rome

POLICE STUDY

SHOOTING OF

PORTLAND MAN

Portland, Ore. (If William Oold- -

- - " -

Rome (AP) Prince Bernhard Von Buelow, German
statesman and former imperial chancellor, died at his villa
here at 6:50 a. m. Monday, after an illness of several days

things, with having said that a

During the month of September

Inspector. The total number of
accidents was 2606. Carlessness was
considered as a contributing cause
of 1224 accidents. Arrests totaled
506, fines 16541.50 and fees col-
lected by the department $5284-90- .

Stolen cars recovered were valued
at $7601. . ,.

KeMnance youi car Pay monthly
8ee P. A Biker. Liberty & Ferry.

Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Siegmund
have given the name of John

to their son born Saturday.
The new baby Is the first grand-chil- d

of County Judge and Mrs.
J. C. Siegmund. Mrs. Siegmund

"Was formerly Emma Hewlitt.

Old papers to bundle. Capital
Journal

Mrs. Mary L. Fulkerson, Marion
county school superintendent, will
address a meeting of the Monitor
parent teachers association, at
Monitor Monday evening.

Majestic radios. See them at Vlb-be- rt

to Todd's radio shop, 143 N.
High St. Phone 2112.

Miss Carlotta Crowley, elemen-
tary supervisor in the Salem schools
attended an executive board meet
lng of the Oregon Primary Teach-
ers' Council in Portland Saturday
when plans were made for the
meeting of the council to be held

' during the Oregon state teachers'
association annual convention hi
Portland during the Christmas holi-

days. The Primary teachers' coun-
cil was organized during the state
teachers' convention last Christ-
mas and It now has a membership
of 100. Miss Crowley says that the
membership will be double by the
time of the next Christmas holiday
meeting.

Temple radios at Vibbert Sc Todd's
143 N. High St. Phone 2112.

Directions were sent out from
the city superintendent of schools'
office Monday to all the grade
school teachers In the city on the
health inspection blanks. A new
form is being used for the child-
ren's health records this year which
combines on one card the inspec
tions made by the teacher, by the
nurse, and by the school physician.

Only a few days left in which to
take advantage of the Capital Jour-
nal's Bargain offer to mail subscrib
ers, $3 per year in Marion, Polk,
I, Inn and Yamhill counties. 259

George W. Hug, Salem superin-
tendent of schools, has returned
from Seattle where he attended a
meeting of the Washington slate
teachers' association and presided
over a meeting of the executive
board of the northwest association
of secondary and higher education
of which he is president. During
the convention Mr. Hug was a guest
at the superintendent's dinner
which was given to honor Dr.
Charles H. Judd, dean of the
school of education at the Univer-
sity of Chicago.

Beautiful Pekingese puppies, ped-
igreed for sale. Chas. E. Cone. Phone
1597. 258

Miss Theresa Kraker, supervisor
of nursing service of the Common
wealth Fund, arrived from New
York Monday mornin-- ; for a visit
of several weeks In Marion county.

Several heavy teams for sale or
trade, for anything I can use. 550

Water street. 257

The box office at Fox Elsinore
theater will be open daily at ten
each morning beginning Tuesday
for the sale and exchange of season
tickets for the Moroni Olsen play-
ers engagements fponsored by the
Lions club this season. The first
play will be given next Friday
evening, November 1 when Bruno
Frank's "Twelve Thousand" will be

presented.

The following marriage licenses
have been Issued by the Marion
county clerk since Saturday noon:
to Walter J. Retnta. 30, Mill City,
and Juanita Bordune, 25, of Jef-
ferson; to Franklin B. Haworth, 39,
Turner, and Ruby a. Smith, 31,
Glenn Ferry, Idaho; to Fred Dav-

enport, legal, route 3, Salem, and
Marjorle Gould, legal, Salem; to
Alwyn a. Witzel, 22, of Salem, and
Virginia R. Tower, 16, of Salem; to
Clarence 8. Emmons, 21, and Mil-
dred L Pugh. 21, both of Salem; to
Vernon C. Roberts, 21, Eaton ville.
Wash., and Ruth E. Pugh, 18. of
Corvallla.

CARD OF THANKS
We wish to express our sincere

thanks and appreciation to our
many friends who were so kind to
us during our recent bereavement,
and also for the beautiful floral of-

ferings.
Mr. and Mrs. Rokos. Laura Rokos,

Thomas Rokos, Frank Rokos. Ru-
dolph Rokos. 257

LATE

MODIFIED
MODES

a 11

IS

2950
- Others

$17.50 $34.50

Open Saturday Till 1:30
Quality Merchandise

Popular Prices

Old time mainiiri wn4 Mmiual

1:30 sun. Gents 50c; ladies 26c 360

Failure to stop at a primary high-
way cost E. E. Scott 110 In justice
court Monday. He was arrested by
a state traffic officer.

Used furniture, of an kinds. Buf-
fets, chiffoniers, dressers, phono-
graphs, chairs, davenports, etc.
Hamilton Furniture Exchange, 256
m. um i. 258'

J'red Paulus, Route 7, reported to
the police Sunday that his bicycle
bad been stolen about noon- from
Mth and Ferry streets.

Chicken-noodl- e dinner, Christ Lu
theran church, 18th and State Sts.
Tuesday 8:30 to 8:30 pun. 256

Louis A. Knapka, a deserter from
the battleship New Mexico, was tak
en into custody Monday by Deputy
onerui Barrier. He will be taken to
Portland. Knapka Is said to have
left his ship while It was stationed
at San Pedro, CaL

Old time masquerade dance. Sa
lem Armory, Friday night. Ladies
25c, gentlemen 50c. Susbauer's or
chestra. 261

MARKET ROAD

PROGRAM NEARS

ITS COMPLETION

Ten more days of good weather
will see the completion of the mar-
ket road program this year in Mar
ion county says Roadmaster Frank
Johnson. Three market road pro
jects are still a little short of com
pletion but an even break on the
weather will complete all work. The
county crews started Monday morn
lng on the Job of laying 2000 yards
of gravel on the meridian road be-

tween Silverton and Monitor which
was graded earlier in the summer.
One narrow strip of gravel was
spread the entire length of the new
grade and then the crews moved to
other Jobs to allow the new grade
to settle. The crews returned to fin-is-

the Job Monday morning. John
son says they will spread approxi
mately 150 yards of gravel a day.

The Mt. is road Is
still receiving rock from two plants.
tne coliard and the Gentemann
plants, and ten days should see the
completion of the entire road, ac
cording to Johnson. Construction of
the three bridges on the road was
finished last week.

The Ankeny Vista
road is entirely completed and the
KlUen bridge road in the north end
of the county is entirely completed
so far as road work Is concerned but
the road Is still closed pending the
completion of the bridge over the
Pudding river. Ste-- 1 for the new
structure Is still ri..'. cu delivery.

BAKER CITIZENS

OVEROUSTER

Baker, Ore.. Ml The city of
Baker was described Monday as
"boiling mad" over the decision of
the state high school athletic
board in barring Baker high school
irom participation during the
rest of the 19.29 football schedule.
This action was taken by the board
because of alleged "failure to take
ordinary precautions in the en-
forcement of eligibility rules," and
ior alleged violation of "the prln
ciples of good soortsmanshlD."

The feeling here as a result of
tne decision was high, and a meet-
ing was to be held at noon, with
the possibility that a mass meet-

ing would be called Monday night.
There was considerable criticism

of the wording of the board rulingwhich held Baker guilty of the
but did not declare any of

tho players Involved ineligible on
the grounds of residence.

Telegrams were sent Mondayto Roy Cannon, secretary of the
ooara, requesting a new statement.

EXPECT PRICES

TO SOON SETTLE

Washington, (V) Government fi-

nancial suthoritiiti expressed con-
fidence Monday that the current
selling wave on the stock exchange
was of a temporary nature and
that prices would soon settle to
their proper level.

The secondary wave of selling on
the New York market Monday was
attributed to unloading by bankers
and large operators who purchased
stocks last week in an effort to
steady the market.

HAVVLEY PRESIDES

AT BRIEF SESSION

Washington, D. C, (ff) A session
of only four minutes duration
again was the program of the
house Monday at its
assembly. During the latter part of
the special session the house is
taking recesses between Its meet-
ings.

About 40 representatives were on
the floor and adjournment was
taken with no transaction of legis-
lative business.

Representative Hawley, of Ore-
gon, chairman of the house ways
and means committee, was acting
spaeker at the session.

President Pyrtle of the National
Education association has notified
George W. Hug. Salem school su-

perintendent, of his appointment
on the legislative commission of the
national association. Dr. William
M. Davidson, superlntandent of
schools in Pittsburgh Is chairman
of the commis&loa.

blatt. 57. prominent Portland Jew-

eler, who, according to members of
his family, "shot himself acciden
tally" In a room of the Elks club
here Sunday, was reported by at-
tendants at the Portland sanitarium
to be improved Monday.

The wounded jeweler was found
In the room by the maid and en-

gineer of the club building. He was
lying on the bed bleeding profusely.
A 33 caliber revolver, with one
shell fired was on the bureau.

The maid said that a few min
utes before finding Qoldblatt she
had heard a dull sound, but paid
ao attention to it, thinking It was
a chair. As she passed the Jewel-
er's room she heard moans. She
then summoned the engineer of
the building. They both entered
the room and later called an ambu
lance.

Police were not Informed of the!
accident until Gold Matt bad been
taken to the hospital

Although police advanced several
theories of the shooting, members
of Goldblatt's family maintained
that the shooting was accidental
and said that Goldblatt made this
same assertion before he was placed
on an operating table to remove
the bullet

40,000 ATTEND

PORTLAND SHOW

FIRST TWO DAYS
North Portland (IP) The animal

royalty of the world Monday pre
pared for another great day at the
Pacific International Livestock Ex-

position being held here.
More than 40.000 persons have at-

tended the show since it opened
Saturday morning.

Arrival of a Hampshire prize lamb
by airplane from Fleming and Hub
bard, Rose lawn Farm, Sunnyside.
Wash., tended a divertisement to the
more than 12,000 persons who at-
tended the show Sunday.

The J. C. Penny hall on the ex
position grounds was dedicated Sun
day. The hall will be used by
Four-- H workers.

Alexander Cults hank, McMlnn-
vllle, won first place In the college
of animal husbandry contest. He
was first of ten contestants from
state colleges in four western states
to receive places In the contest.

Other winners In the college of
animal husbandry Included: A. S.
Rosenwald, Calif.; Leonard A. wing,
Mont.; O. S. Janett, Washington
State and Josep Belanger, Oregon
Agricultural college.

ROBERT BRUCE'S

HEART MISSING
London (A") The heart of Robert

The Bruce, the great Scottish cniei-

taln Is missing.
Eight years ago the casket be

lieved to contain Bruce's heart was
taken from excavations at Melrose
Abbey and given over for safe keep-

ing to the public works department
at Edinburgh. It was intended even-

tually to comply with the chieftain's
dying request, that it be conveyed
to the Holy Land.

Robert The Bruce died just 600

years ago at Cardross after winning
Scottish independence from Eng-
land in the battle of Bannockburo
on June 24, 11314, and confirming
his own right to the title of Scot
tish king.

He was unable to personally ful-
fill a vow to visit the Holy Sepul-
chre and requested his faithful fol
lower. Sir James Douglas, to carry
his heart there.

Sir James perished on the way to
battles against the Moors in Spain.
Sir William Keith recovered the
heart of Bruce and found It at Its
resting place at Melrose, where It
remained through the centuries.

DEMAND FOR LABOR

DECLINING HERE

During the past week 139 men
and women sought work through
the U. 8. employment bureau with
calls for 95 and 93 placed, it is re-

ported by Sim Phillips, bureau mna-

ager. Twenty-nin- e of the 40 com
mon laborers were In demand and
placed while there were calls for 37

agricultural workers with only 30

registered. Fourteen of the 26 skill
ed woodsmen were In demand and
placed. There were also seven calls
for the eleven farm hands and one
call for the six truck drivers. All

FINEST TORIC (ft (rRRADINO I.ENSCS...f4ia
Eyeglass Insurance and tlor-oug- h

examination Included
THOMI'SON-GLUTSC-

OPTICAL CO.
111 N. Cemmerclal St,

jJlU.Cfrrst cftbWtj
cJllaitsotcuiTb'

Indoor Dimal
LLOYD T. KIODON, atxr.

A bonny welcome was given Sir
Harry Lauder when he arrived In
Salem Monday morning to fulfill an
engagement at the Fox Elsinore
theater Monday evening. Several
dozen Salem people whose proudest
boast Is their Scotch origin, greeted
Sir Harry and his niece, Miss Lau-

der, when they disembarked from a
portiand-saier- a stage at tne aaiem
terminal at 11:30 Monday morning,
and 10 minutes or more of informal
conversation regarding clans and
families in the highlands and the
lowlands of Scotland, followed be-

fore the distinguished guest and his
niece werw.whlsk.ed away for a short
drive around the city. Mayor T. A.

Llvesley was on hand to give the
guests an official welcome.

John Charge, in kilts, played the
bagpipes during the Informal recep
tion at the stage depot.

John Marr, who arranged the re
ception. George Arbuckle, William
McGUchrlst, Jr.. and John Charge,
then took Sir Harry and Miss Lau-

der on a 45 minute drive around
the state hospital grounds,, the
penitentiary, and through some of
the city's residential section.

Plans for a more elaborate recep
tion were dropped when Sir Harry
begged to be allowed to rest as he
said he slept badly last night. He
will be taken to the William Mc--
Oilchrist, Jr., home at six o'clock
Monday evening for a cup of tea.
but at his special request, no guests
will be bidden to meet him there.

ENROLLMENTS

IN CITY SCHOOLS

SHOWJNCREASE

Enrollment In the Salem schools
has taken a tremendous lean in the
last few weeks with only 11 less
boys and girls enrolled In tne u
city schools Friday afternoon than
a year ago. September zi, mere
were 214 less enrolled than on the
same date last year.

The rapid approacn to lasi
year's total is caused with the big
increase in the senior high scnooi
and in the grade schools. Jun-
ior high school enrollments are still
behind last year's figures.

Friday afternoon the grade
schools had a total enrollment of
2314, the junior highs had enrolled
1276, and the senior high school
total was 1142. making a city total
of 4,732. On October 28 of last
year the total was 4743.
When the iirst check was made
this year. September 27, the total
enrollment was only 4,158 as com-

pared with 4.372 on the same date
last year. Exactly 574 late comers
have enrolled during the last four
weeks bringing the total to 4,732.

Englewood with a total 334,
Grant with 315, and Highland with
314 are the largest of trie nine
grade schools In the city.

MAYOR BAKER ILL

SUFFERS RELAPSE

Portland, Ore. (IP) Mayor George
L. Baker, who has been 111 for two
weeks with Intestinal influenza.
suffered a relapse Monday and was
ordered back to bed by his physi-
cian.

Mayor Baker had recovered suf-

ficiently to warrant a trip to Sea
side over the week end and was
expected his duties at the
city hall Monday. Upon arrival
here Monday morning, however, his
condition was pronounced worse
and he was ordered to bed.

CANBY WINS IN

STOCK JUDGING

Portland (IM Canby Union won
the stock Judging contest at the
Pacific International livestock show
Monday.

Canby scored 2422 points out of
a possible 3.000. the highest score
that has ever been made at the
annual Judging contest. Canby
also won honor of having the high-
est scoring individual on its team,
when Milton Kleinsmith held an
almost perfect score. He was
awarded a gold medal oiierea oy
the Union Stock Yards association
and also a gold medal presented by
the Holstein Breeders to the boy
scoring the highest in Judging Hoi
steins.

Phillip Miller and Allen Yost
were memoers or me canny
team with Kleinsmith. They are
now planning to enter the nation-
al championship judging contest at
the American Royal exposition.
Kansas City.

SENATOR BURTON

AT DEATH'S DOOR

Washington Pi The condition of
Senator Theodore E. Burton, of
Ohio, was unimproved Monday, and
his death was expected momen-

tarily.
Friends had given up hope of his

recovery when he rallied only
slightly after a severe sinking spell
late Sunday afternoon. The aged
legislator was unconscious through
out the night.

Efforts to Identify the body of
the man found In the Willamette
river near Sidney 8unday . after-
noon have proven fruitless so far,
with a telegram received from the
First National bank In Pittsburgh,
Pa, that they had no record of any
Buento. The bank paper was Iden-
tified here as being Issued in

and the 350 din.
which It represented having a cash
value In this countyr of around $71.

Salem Hunt club Sunday afternoon.
Fourteen riders participated In tne
hunt which took more than three
hours of hard riding.
A small group of Hunt club mem-

bers attended the trail ride Sunday
morning.

Wall paper sale, Presnall Paint
Store, 453 Court St. 257

Ben Forbes and Vera Jewett, only
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Frank O.
Jewett. South 19th street, were
married in Portland Saturday aft-
ernoon. They will make their home
in Portland, wnere roroes is a law-

yer.

Beauty Rest mattress, used short
tune. Clean and In good condition.
New price $39.75; used price $22.50.
Hamilton Furniture Exchange, 256

N. ComX 253

Burning supports on an over
heated flue at the municipal camp-
ground bath house Sunday after
noon were extinguished by the fire
department by the use of chemi-
cals. The damage was nominal.

Precision valve grinding, hydraulic
brake service. Fitzgerald-Sherwl- n

Motor Co. N. Liberty St. at Chemek- -
eta. 257

A class for the training of club
leaders for boys' work at the Y. M.
C. A. will be held at the association
Monday evening. Willamette stu-

dents, for the most part, will take
the course.

All day auction sale Wed., Oct. 30
at Rees, Larson or Taylor farm, 2
miles east and hi mile north of Tur-
ner. Chas, Taylor, owner. 257

Pupils of the Prospect Hill school
presented a program, followed by
a basket social, at the school house

Friday evening, under the direction
of the teacher, Miss Cecilia Schot--
thoefer. The program Included a
welcoming number by the primary
grades, a song by the advanced
girls, a play with Robert Oross-nickl- e.

Fern Glover, Maxine Farm
and Annie Dutotf in the cast; a
dance by Lois Barnes. Eunice Pow-

ell, Bernice Farm and Glenva Mc--
Reynolds; "a piano solo by Louis
Powell; a skit by Eunice Powell and
Bernice Farm; a violin solo by Bar-
bara Cchotthoefer; a play with Lois
Barnes, Glenva McReynolds, Ber-

nice Farm, Annie Dutoff, Dallas
Glove and Wilbur Grossnlckle in
the cast; a piano solo by Barbara
Schotthoefer, and an Irish dance
by Eunice Powell and Glenva Mc-

Reynolds.

Smith's tamales, starting Wed.
Oct. 30, in front Salem Hdw. Co. 259

The Salem Ministerial asso:i.-tio- n

at Its regular monthly meet
ing Monday adopted the revised
constitution as presented by Rev.
L. W. Biddle, chairman of the
committee. Among the new mem
bers elected to the association was
Rev. L. It. Warrel of Dallas. R. J.
Hendricks read a paper on "Mod
ern Criminology", while Judge L.
H. McMahan was granted tne privi
lege of the floor and participated in
the discussion.

Costumes for every occasion for
rpnt. Salem Costume Cot 1947J. 260

Used dining sets from $18 up.
Hamilton Furniture Exchange. 255

N. ComX

8. H. Harper, Jefferson, arrested
Saturday night on a drunk charge,
was released Sunday upon paying a
$10 fine.

Wood special. For a few days only,
5 loads mill wood $17.50.

Prompt delivery. Spauldlng Logging
Co. Phone 1830.

Chicken noodle dinner. Place:
Christ Lutheran church parlors;
Time: Tuesday, 0 pjn. 256

Four adults in the front seat of
an automobile Saturday mgnt caus
ed the arrest of H. H. Dtttrtch, 190

South 14th street.

Dr. Max A. Moon has returned
from the east and Is resuming his
Dractlce at 510 Salem Bank of Com
merce bldg. 258

Miss Flo Kelly. Doraldina's Allura
girl will be at Miller's all this week.
Salem women are Invited to consult
her on care of skin. Also for dem-

onstration of make-u- 257

Passing a stop sign resulted In
the arrest Saturday night of Curtis
Cox, Portland.

Those big black grapes at Fiala
vineyards, small bunches 3c per lb.

Bring your boxes. 259

Hallowe'en old time, hard time,
dance. Tumble Inn, Wed. nite. Hats,
noisemakers, cash prizes, etc. All for

fun; fun for all. Zo9

Three motorists were arrested
Saturday night and Sunday on
speeding charges. They were R.
Dimbat, Route 2, Salem; Edwin
Furrer. Route 4, Salem, and Francis
Meier, Route 5, Salem.

M fried chicken 50c. Red Lantern
Tavern. Phone 9F4. 257

Try our battery and electrical ser
vice. Joe Williams. ai

An automobile belonging to F. S
Thompson, Route 4, was stolen from
a parking place near the Catholic
church Sunday forenoon. The ma-

chine was later found.

Good used rugs, room sites from
$8 to $10. Hamilton Furniture Ex
change, 256 N. ComX 2o8'

No charge for testing and replac
ing water In your battery. Joe Wil
liams. 257

Building permits have been Issued
to Hunt Brothers Cannery, to re--
roof a cannery building at an esti-

mated cost of $2000; to W. B. Rich
ardson, to repair a dwelling at 1227

North 4th street, $500 and to L S

aggravated by a heavy cold. He
was 80 years old. His body will
be taken to bis home near Ham
burg for burial.

One of the best remembered In
cidents of Prince Von Buelow's
power behind the throne Is his
triumph in curbing the impulsive
utterances of his Emporer William
II.

This crisis was in the fall of
1908. It came to a head when the
London Telegraph published an In-

terview In which the Emperor was
credited, among other Indiscreet

$35,390 SUIT

FOR DAMAGES IN

CRASH ON TRIAL

' John S. Lamar's (35.380 damage
suit against George W. Sband open
ed In circuit court Monday morn-
ing with Judge Percy R, Kelly on
the- - bench. Claiming tevt it was
Shand's careless and reckless driv
ing which caused him permanent
injuries when his car was ditched
on the Pacific highway a mile and
a naif south of town on March 28
of this year, Lamar asks for $10,000
remuneration for his loss of earn
ing capacity, $25,000 general dam-
age;, and (300 special damages In
the way of hospital bills and doc-
tor's care.

Lamar is past 74 but he estimates
his life expectancy at 6.27 years
and he fays he was capable of earn-
ing $5 a day before the accident.
A day and a half has been allowed
on the circuit court docket for the
case.

The (25,000 damage suit of H. N.
or H. I. Price against Paulus and
other officers of the Salem ad club.
a libel suit involving the ad pub-
lication, la the only other suit set
for the October term of court. The
Price vs. Plaubus et al suit will be
opened Thursday morning.

A Jury In circuit court late Sat-
urday afternoon returned a verdict
In favor of the defendant In the
case of George J. Moore vs. Her-
man Freesla, a minor caure Involv-

ing a small wood bill.

Rome tP) All Italy worked Mon
day, the seventh anniversary of the
fascist march on Rome. Actual
celebration took place Sunday, aft
er an order by Premier Mussolini
who disliked an extra holiday.

The day was celebrated with pa
rades and over all
the kingdom, with speeches and
invoation or many new works and
improvements. many centering
around the personality of "II Duce"
himself.

The premier In a summary of
Italy s development, asked If they
would go to all lengths and follow
him.

The audience answered with a
resounding "si," or "yes".

He Indicated early In his speech
continuing strong repressive mea
sures would be adopted against

MAYOR, ENGINEER

SEEKINGACCOUNT

(Continued from page 1)

erous other Items.
Some of these expenditures were

made with the understanding that
the bridge fund was to be reim
bursed from other funds. Others
were voted by the council without
the sanction of the chairman of the
bridge committee or of the bridge
engineer.

In all they total considerably In
excess of (20,000, and Mayor Lives- -
ley thinks it Is high time they were
being straightened out and the
bridge fund reimbursed for expen
ditures made from It In the Inter
ests of other funds. He proposes to
take the matter up before the an-
iual budget meeting Wednesday
night and ask that the reimburse
ments be provided for in framing
the 1930 budget.

City Engineer Rogers goes still
further In his construction of cred
its due the bridge fund and raises
a point of fine distinction that, if
ever decided, will likely be a mat
ter for the courts to pass upon.

Rogers holds that the pavement
and sidewalks on bridges and bridge
approaches, Including fills that
link the new bridges up with the
established streets, should be as-
sessed against the abutting prop
erty. He would distinguish be-

tween what Is part of the bridge
and what Is not by placing the
roadway and sidewalk surfacing
(usually from a quarter to a half
Inch of concrete) In the category
with all other street paving or' side-
walks and assessing the property
for this improvement. ,

Besides being a radical departure
from the policy that has alwaya
been followed here and is generally
accepted everywhere else in bridge
building, Rogers plan has some oth
er obstacles to surmount. The
principal one of these Is the legal
question of whether or not the city
could compel the property owner to
pay for these Improvements wnen
tliry were not petitioned for, and
when the property owners were giv-

en no opportunity to remonstrate.
Rogers' plan is generally regarded

as being both and on
sound, both In theory and practice,
but his request for a systematic
audit of the bridge fund will be re
ceived with considerable favor.

majority of the German people
were hostile to Great Britain. It
brought a fire of criticism, not
only from England, but from his
own people down upon his head.
The German Parliament for the
first time in history made Its Em-

peror personally the subject of
public debates. In all quarters he
was accused of his
constitutional authority.

It was then von Buelow rose.
Though enraged, as he must have

(Concluded on page 9. column 7)

MANUFACTURE

OF BROODERS TO

BE UNDERTAKEN

Formation of a $10,000 closed cor
poration for the manufacturing of
Robinson electric brooders was com
pleted Monday at Silverton by L.
Q. Robinson, inventor of the brood-

er, Errol Ross and H. W. Marshall
of Salem. Robinson will be presi-
dent of the corporation, Ross, vice
president, and Marshall, secretary.

The factory will commence opera
tion In the old Barr building at
Silverton on or about November
15 with six men employed.

Robinson. Inventor of the brood
er', has been working on his Inven
tion for the paft nine years, and
has had the brooder on a commer
cial basis for the last four years.
More than 400 machines are now
in use by prominent poultrymen of
Oregon, Washington and Califor
nia, and an order for brooders Is
at present on the road to Lexing
ton, Kentucky. Lloyd Lee, Salem
poultrymau, has 20 of the brooders
in use and recently ordered an ad
dition to his stock. Twenty-on- e of
the brooders, with 500 chick capa
city, are used at the farms of the
Oregon state hospital for the In
sane. The electric brooder waa a
feature of the demonstration of
the electrified farms exhibit made
by the electric power companies
of Oregon at the recent Oregon
state fair.

An effort was made by business
Interests to have the factory sta
tioned near Portland, but when
Silverton business men underwrote
the corporation for (10,000 the In

dustry was located at silverton.
Robinson has lived in Silverton for
the past 20 years.

LUMBER STEAMER

AGROUNjUAKAMAS

New York (IP) The steamer Oak- -
mar from Seattle and Tacoma for
New York, is aground near Castle
Island. Bahama Island!, but Is in
no apparent danger, according to
word received here Monday. At the
offices of the owners, the Calmar
Steamship Co., it was said they ex

pected the vessel would be floated
Monday.

The Oakmar has a cargo of 4,- -
000.000 feet of hemlock and spruce
lumber. She formerly was the
William Campion and was built In

Japan in 1920.

BUCKET BRIGADE

TACTICS SAVE BARN

Rosedale Presence of mind and
Quick action on the part of Her-

man Fresia and C. Breiter saved
the lattcr's barn from destruction
Sunday by a fire which was caused
from an automobile stored In the
structure.

The fire was discovered by Willy
Noot. a neighbor boy. At first It
was believed the barn was doomed
and the men went to work remov
ing horses and farm Implements
However, It was soon evident that
there was a chance to save the
structure and after a few mln
utes fighting with water carried In
buckets the blaze was under con
trol. The burning automobile was
then removed from the barn.

Fresia was with the Salem fire
department during the time Mark
Savage was chief. He was a visitor
as the Breiter fruit ranch Sunday.

REFUSE TO PASS ON

ALIEN LAND LAW

Washington (IP) The supreme
court Monday refused to consider
the constitutionality of a provision
of the California alien land law or
1920, as raised In an appeal by Cal-

ifornia Delta Farms, Inc., of San
Francisco. Chinese-America- n Farm
Inc., won in lower courts a nt

for $300,000 paid on a tract of
land before the law went into ef-

fect. The Chinese firm Invoked the
alien law and argued that comple-
tion of the deal and payment of
the remaining (600,000 due would
violate the law.

Miss Mary L. Fulkerson, Marlon
county school superintendent, vis-
ited Crawford school and other
rural schools In the vicinity of
Turner Monday afternoon.

Life, Health, AerMest, Casaaltj
FUt AUTOMUBILS

INSURANCE
AND SURETI BONDS

R. O. 8N EL, LING
111 o. a.

,'- See the new Earl eight tube radio.
i .only $117.25 complete at Vibbert a

Todd's, 143 N. High St. Phone ana.

Because of the annual ladies'

night entertainment, the Salem
club will not meet for the

Tuesday luncheon. Dinner will be
served at the Elks club Wednesday
evening at 7 o'clock, followed with
a dance. The affair will be In
formal and of a Hallowe'en nature.

October 31 is the last day to sub
scribe to the Capital Journal at Bar.

gain Rates, $3 per year by mail only
In Marion, Polk, Linn and Yamhill
counties. Positively no extention of
time beyond this date. 259

Motorists are now able to use the
new county concrete bridge over
Mill creek near the penitentiary,
dirt having been placed at the ap-

proaches. The earth will be allowed
to settle during the winter alter
which the two ends will be surfaced
Warning signs have been placed
calling attention that the sides at
either end are still open. A guard
fence will be placed in the near
future.

Fireplace remodeling with the Per- -
rlne Vacuum System. See ad
Builder's page Saturday.

N. Rosenbaum, 70 years old, Is

critically 111 at his farm home near
the old state training school. Mr.
Rosenbaum suffered a stroke of
paralysU a week ago Monday and
his recovery Is said to be doubtful

Old papers 6a bundle. Capital
Journal.

Mrs. Perry O. Delap and daugh
ter. Virginia, and Mrs. E. H. Jef
ferson of Klamath Falls are visit-

ing friends and relatives in 8a!em.
They came to Salem Friday and
will remain until the first of No-

vember. Mrs. Delap and Mrs.
are sisters and were raised in

Salem.

The Junior board of directors of
the Y. M. C. A. will meet Tuesday
evening. Activities for the month
of November will be discussed by

ip--

m

(violet hav
m..a:.ii.wyjl
coline

the group.


